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FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM

Young Filipino Is Alleged Viotlm

of Persecution.

8otto, Convicted of Felony, Long a

Fugitive in the British Crown Col-

ony of Hongkong Extradition
It Sought After Four Years.

Hongkong. Alleging persecution of
n Filipino pntrlot by tho Philippine
authorities Ib causing much denuncia-
tory comment In the fnr east, especial-l- y

In UiIh Hrltish Crown colony, when
n IiIk part of tho drnnm Is being
played.

Tho vlctlih Is ft young JnurnnllBt,
Vlnconto 8otto, a qunlllled attorney
nnd brother of one of the niot prom-liiun- t

nieinbiTS of the Filipino nsscm-bl- y.

Sotto, becnuso of IiIh ardent
rtiuinplonlng of the caiiHo of his com-

patriots, has been tried twice for sedi-
tion, and twenty-fou- r times for libel.
In every Instance nave one, howovor,
he wan discharged, railing to sup-
press ti I tit by these tnciiuH, tho

brought a chargo of soduc-Ho- n

of a native girl ngalnut him nnd
lo was sentenced to four years Im-

prisonment and ordered to pny a large
Hum to the girl's mother. On appeal
llio verdict wns confirmed, but tho sen-
tences were substantially reduced.

Hclng on ball, Sotto fled from the
Islands, and for the past four years
has been residing In Hongkong and
for tho Inst six months has been edit-
ing a little bilingual cnlled tho Phil-
ippine Republic, devoted to Immcdlato
and complete Independence for tho
Filipinos. Published nnd run In tho
Hrltlsh colony, It has warmly de-
nounced tho government of tho Philip-
pines. For a time tho Manila author-
ities did nothing, but when tho paper
began to clrculntc In tho Islands nnd
to receive support and recognition
from Iloston they revived tho reduc-
tion caso nnd a few weeks ago sought
his extradition.

In Its Ihbiio a week beforo tho ap-
plication for extradition tho llttln
loumal published what It descrlbod as

verbatim account of a conversation

Ocean Madness Grips Women as
Big Liner Sails.

Mr. Helen Erlckson Is Deported From
Chicago and Spanish Senorita la(

8elzed With Insane Fear on
Board 8teamer St. Paul.

Now York. Tho sailing of tho Amer-lea- n

liner St. Pnul was marked by two
fits of violent Insanity among tho
women passengers.

Mrs. Helen Erlckson of Copenhagen,
doportod by government order from
Chicago, broke out of tho ambulanco
In which sho had boon taken to the
pier from Ellis Island nnd assaulted
Mrs. Fnlrmau, tho Rills island mntron,
who had her in chargo and was wait-
ing for her to alight.

The woman ran to the sodded park-
ing In front of tho plora, climbed to
me ran ana screamed for help.

"Save me!" sho shouted to a group
of longshoremen. "They are trying to
kidnap me and put mo on that ship!"

Two policemen and the chauffeur of
the ambulance ran to her. She
crntched and bit them and tore their

clothes before they could overpower
her and take her to tho ship, where
she was locked In tho hospltnl.

Only a few moments later there was
all Irruption of frightened men and
women from the steerago gangway to
the pier. The fugitives sold a young
woman was killing her mother bo-lo-

BELL CRAZES BITING DOG

it Clanging Made the Brute Attack
Pennsylvania Farmer la Killed

by Son.

i Carlisle, Pa. Jacob Helser, sixty-fiv- e

years old, a farmer residing near hero,
Is under tho care of a physician as the
result of being horribly bitten by his
big shepherd dog, which had been
crazed by tho clanging of a big dinner
bell on top of ono of tho farm build-
ings. Helser's llfo was probably saved
by his son Elmer, who camo to the
roscuo with a revolver, putting four
bullets Into the nnlmal nnd killing It.

When tho dog rushed Farmer Hels-o- r
was knocked to tho ground by the

attack and tho animal savagoly fas-

tened Its fangs in tho mnn's logs and
toro at his clothing In an effort to
roach his throat. Helser fought ns
best ho could, nnd his daughter assist-
ed him, attacking tho animal with a
htlck.

Helsor Is terribly bitten on his chest
nnd legs and tho tendon In his left leg
Is badly torn.

PUTS BAN ON SCANT ATTIRE

Pittsburg Suburb Has Law Against
Bathing Suited Canoeists and

Abbreviated Dress.

Pittsburg, Pa. An ordinance wns
passed by the borough council of Oak-tuo-

"prohibiting persons from
on tho streets, nt fetes, festi

vals and nntortainmentn, mule, seml- -

nude, or in abbreviated nttlro." Whllo
timed primarily at canoeists, the ordi-
nance Is genernl and for tho "purposo
of protecting the morals of Oakmont,"
a suburb of tho city.

WIRELESS TOWERS
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aro two of tho throo enormous wireless telegraph towers that
being constructed by tho government near Fort Myer, Va., as tha

central station for tho greatest wireless project every undertaken by any
government. With them Undo Sam will bo ablo to talk with his battle-
ships nnd stations nearly all over the world. Tho largest tower will be
650 feet high and the others each 450 feot high. Between them will be
suspended tho wires that will receive flashes from as far west at Ban
Francisco nnd as far east as Africa.

SEA AFFECTS MIND

betweon a Mr. Artacho and General
Hlcarto, on tho llttlo Island of. lama,
Hongkong, wherein the former stated
that ho had been commissioned by
Gen. Franklin Hell to urgo the latter
to take tho oath of allegiance to tho
United Stntes nnd return to the Phil-
ippines, promising him, on tho csur-nnc- o

of General Hell, that if ho did so
ho would got a fat position In the gov--

Senorita Fernnnde Puortola, a dain-
tily formed Spanish girl of high birth,
and posspsed of "bewildering beauty of
tho true Cnstilllau type, was tho other
passenger driven suddenly mad by
fear of tho sea aboard tho St. Paul.
It was only after sho had torn nnd
rlppod tho faces nnd clothing of sever-
al stewardesses and Bome of tho husky
sailors of tho St. Paul, that sho was
carried down tho gangplank and put
In an nmhulance to bo taken to the
psychophntlc ward In Dollovue.

"Sailing mndncBs," Is what tho of-

ficers cnlled tho strango attack of hys-
teria. Hut hor mother, Sonora Marie
Puertola, who was also roughly
handled in tho strugglo with the
crazed girl, said she had been reading
everything printed about the disaster
that overwhelmed the Titanic and sho
cried out in her sloop that tho dead
handa of the Tltanlc's victims were
waiting In the ocean pathway to seize
her and pull her down.

BRIDEGROOM HELD FOR THEFT

Jilted Woman Thrashes Man In Pres-
ence of His Bride in Public

Restaurant.

Berlin. According to the Swiss
newspapers, a honeymoon was Inter
rupted by a violent aceno recently In
a leading restaurant at Hregenz, on
Lako Constance. After the wedding
ceremony the happy couple escaped
from thotr relatives and friends and
ordered a lunch. When the dessert

Silk Socks Went Astray
Prized Pair of Hose Finally Find

Themselves on "Mr. Cockroach,"
a Negro.

Joplln, Mo. Among tho many pres-
ents received by Wlllard nutts recent-
ly, It was learned at the police station,
nis moincr-in-ia- presented to him a
fine pair of tan silk socks, costing
$1.50, the most valunblo pair ho had
over owned, accoidlng to Mr. Dutts,
via the police. And because of tho ex-
treme beauty of the socks Mr. Dutts
had planned to wear them In the
balmy summer evenings when ho could
adorn his foot with tan low cuts to
match.

Mr. DuttH may yet wear his silk
souks, but "Cockroach," a notorious
negro of Joplln. can sny thnt lie wns

I tho llrst person to adorn his x;dn! ex
tremities with those saiuo nocks, and
that they woro stripped from his un-
willing feot at tho "bull pen" or tho
city bnstlle.

At tho nutts homo, 510 North Mof-fo- t
avenue, a negro domestic has been

employed until recently. For beveral
weeks a largo number cf personal

to Mr. and Mrs. Dutts
have been missing. An Investigation
aroused suspicion iiguliist tho negress,
who was citH'Kted by the police. The
woman was living with "Cockroach,"
whose correct nnmo Is Roy Smith,
Tho nogress' nnmo Is l.ulu Smith

A trunk, found In tho house occu-
pied by tho two negroes, contained a
Inrgo part of the missing articles from
tho Dutts homo. When Mr. nutts saw
"Cockroach In the "hull pen" of tho
Jail about the most conspicuous part
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ornment service. Rlcarte, however,
turned tho offer down.

It is ndmltted that tho Interview
took place, but it 1b now being urged
that tho former wns in no wny sent
as an emissary from General noil.

Sotto Is fighting extradition on the
ground that tho proceedings aro being
taken for the purpose of punishing him
for a merely political offense.

wns served n handsome young woman
walked up to tho bridegroom and ac-

cused him af Jilting her, and also of
taking n large sum of money from her
by false pretenses of marriage. The
bridegroom attempted to excuse him-
self to his former sweetheart, but she
became angry and thrashed him In tho
restaurant, taking away his money,
watch nnd chain and oven his new
wedding ring. Then sho commanded
him to follow hor to tho nearest police
station, whero sho repeated her, accu-
sations, nnd on the bridegroom con-

fessing to tho faot. he was formally or
rested.

GETS SPEECH AS KIN DIES

Grief Causes Colorado Man to Talk
Who Hadn't Spoken for Fifteen

Years.

Colorado Springs, Colo. Grief at the
deathbed of his father restored speech
to Thomas E. Austin, who now talks
clearly after '15 years of silence. Aus-
tin is thirty-on- e years old. With tho
rest of his family ho stood by th
deathbed of his father, Thomas M.
Austin, unable to utter a word, while
tho rest were praying. Suddenly he
burst forth:

"Father, father!" he cried. "We
don't want you to leave us!"

"If my death brings back your
speech," answered the dying parent
faintly, "I die happy."

Is Blinded by Roof.
Atlantic City, N. J. minded by the

sun's reflection on a tin roof, whore
he was working, Albert Halstcd walked
off Into space and fell forty feet.

of the darky sport wus his fancy silk
socks, which proved to be Mr Butts
ChrlstmaB pi :scnt "Cockroach" was
stripped of his fancy hosiery, which
will bo used ns evidence In the prose-
cution of the negroes.

COURT FINES MEANEST MAN

New Yorker Confesses Stealing Six
Dollar His Wife Had Saved

for Rainy Day.

New York. Magistrate Applotou In
tho Tombs court declared that ho had
discovered "tho meanest man" In"
James Howling of 55 Hoho street, who
pleaded guilty to stealing six dolliftn
his wlfo had saved for a rainy dny.

Ho was remanded to tho Tombs to
await trial In special sessions.

Howling was left In the houso to
mind his three children while his wlf?,
who Is very weak, went out to earn
75 cents cleaning an olllco. Sho hail
no soonur gono than Dowilng took tho
money and abused hla children. When
his wlfo roturncd she learned of tho
theft of tho money and at onco wont
out and had Dowilng arrested.,

Mio informed Mnglstrnto Appletnn--

inni nor iiusnnna ind mused to work,
md said thnt sho would have been
willing to' do it nil if ho would only
stop getting drunk, but now sho could
not think of doing so, ns, Instead of
watching the children, ho hent thorn.

Aftor hearing all tho facts, Magi-
stral Applcton denounced Dowilng as
"tho meanest men nllvA" mil n.
grace to mnnhood" nmi romnnin,i ui
to tho Tombs for trial.
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ELECTRICAI
EWORLD
FOR CALLING A POLICEMAN

Signal Lights Installed In Many Cana-
dian Cities for Communication

With Man on Beat,

This picture Illustrates the way po-

lice signal lights are Installed In To-

ronto and several other Canudlnn ci-

ties to enable the stations to get Into
utmost Instant touch with patrolmen

Police Signal Light.

on the beat says the Popular Electri-
city.

Closing u switch on the station 's

desk turns on tho light which
Ik red and rings gongs on one beat
or over a wide area as desired. Tho
nttentlon of the officer on tho beat Is
at onco attracted; he opens his box
with u special key, answers tho tele-
phone call and receives his Instiuc-tlon- s.

ROUT THUGS BY ELECTRICITY

Nothing Has Done More to Lessen
Crime and Depravity In New York

Than Lighting of Streets.

A glowing tribute to electricity ns
"the best policeman" and "the sworn
r.. ..! t t i

I iuu croons uppenreu, euiiorinuy, in
tiie .New "iork Uvenlug world, as fol-

lows:
"OhoslH have tied before the elec-til- c

light, nccoiding to a physician
lecturer. Ghosts have dlsnpiwared
just In piopoitlou ns our means of
lighting have Inci eased," snld the doc-
tor, and went on to point out that un-

til 1825 people used mainly caudles,
which, so far from lighting up, make
shadows and dark corners nil the
blacker. .Moreover, In the old days of
draughty corridors and creaking stair-
cases people lay In bed in the dark,
listening to noises and Imagining spir-
its. Now wo turn on tho electric light
and that Is the end of them.

"Wo owo much to the electric light.
It has cleared up the slums of our cit-

ies. It has gotin into the fenrsome
byways and alleys and flooded them
with safety and purity. It has routed
thugs, prowlers and many other pow-

ers of darkness. Perhaps nothing hnH
ever done more to lessen crime a,nd de-

pravity than tho street lighting, made
possible by the wide use of electricity
In cities.

"Tho arc light is the best policeman
on eaith. It is the swoin foe of crooks.
If It is clearing out the spooks as well,
the more credit to it."

ELECTRIC GLUE POT IS SAFE

Device Can be Used In Factories
Among Inflammable Material

Without Slightest Danger.

Dook binderies, piano factories,
brush factories and so on will And the
eloctric glue pot invaluable, according
to n Detroit manufacturer.

"There is no risk of Are," he said,
"as with pots heated by gas or gaso- -
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Electric Glue Pot.

lino. Tiio olectrlc pot may safely be
hmmI among shavings or other inflam-
mable niatei lul. without tho slightest
danger of flro."

Other advantages claimed for this
dovlce in o its portability, economy,
cleanliness nnd perfect heat regula-
tion

Electric Soldering Irons.
The olectilc soldering Iron has been

adopted, to the exclusion ol all others,
in one of tho largest canning factories
in this country.

t
Tho saving In labor, cleanliness and

otllclonoy mo given as tho roasciH
for the adoption of tho electric solder
lug Iron.

Industries Electrified.
Many or tho grent Industries of tho

country have been olectrlncd. Tho
woodworking plants, cotton mills,
stool plants, mnchlno shops and fac-

tories of all kinds have adopted tho
eloctrlc motor.

ELECTRICITY FOR FARM USE

Great Variety of Devices Which Outfit
of Motors Would Drive Shown at

Recent Land Show.

At a recent laud show, held In New
York city, an electric manufacturing
company showed, with tho

of manufnctuiers of farming ma-
chinery, Just what can be done with
electricity on the farm. Tho great
variety of devices (whlch the outfit of
motors would drive may be seen from
the following list:

Th fnrm's water supply was fur-
nished by an automatic pump.

A lefrlgcratlng machine, milk cool-

er, cream separator, automatic churn
and butter worker, bottle wnshor and
Ice cream freezer were Installed with
Kupnratc motors In the dairies.

An electric truck provided for the
transportation.

A large threshing machine, with
motor drive, Illustrated whnt could be
accomplished by the application of
ii'iotors for outdoor machinery.

Com shelters and feed choppers
equipped with individual motors
showed how the smaller machines may
bo operated.

Types of laundry tunchlneiy driven
by Individual motors.

An eleetiicnlly driven milking ma-

chine.
A silo with an accompanying mo-

tor driven silo flllor wns exhibited.
A sheep sheaier, electrically driven

through a flexible shaft. This device
could ulso he UHod for grooming
hornes or cattle.

Ventilating fans, household equip-
ment, cooking devices and the sup-
planting of the old lan-

tern by elertrlc lamps or un electric
torch completed this unique exhibit.

In practically every plnco where
imisciiliir energy hnB hitherto been
expended on the farm, electricity Is
taking Its placo. The uso of elec-
tricity Is such a constant source of
economy thnt a complete equipment
soon pays for Itself.

UNIQUE ELECTRIC DESK FAN

Two Sets of Blades Are Employed In-

stead of One and in Addition Has
Seesaw Motion.

An electric desk fan with two sets
of blades Instead of one has recently
appenred on tho market. It revolves
in a circle, nnd, In addition, the fnns
tilt or seesaw whllo tho hend revolves

'Jif
New Desk Fan.

says tho Popular Mechanics. Tho see-
saw motion of tho fans Is obtained by
setting the vanes on tho guards so
that ono vane acts against tho other.
Tho speed with which the vane tilts
ennnot bo varied, but the amount of
tilt enn bo regulated by a setscrew on
the arm of the gear.

ELECTMCAL

HOTIS
A flash of lightning has been known

to cure a cose of neuritis.
Portugal has a new three per cent,

ad valorem duty on telephone poles.
Several wireless stations In the

West Indies are operated by wind
power.

It is claimed that there Is less
shrinkage of meats when cooked by
electricity.

The telephone line across the Isth
mus or Panama Is strung on old rail-
road tracks.

Tho automatic telephone service Is
a success In Havana, whoro they are
7,000 subscribers.

Electric ovens are used In Zurich,
Switzerland, and In Now York city
for conditioning, milk.

Tho government of Uruguay plans to
make the telephone business of that
country a state monopoly.

New Zealand now has over 2,760
miles of rnllwny. Electrification of cer-

tain sections Is now under contempla-
tion.

"Electric lamps for uso In mines
was first designed for rescuo work,
but now they aro extensively used by
tho miners.

WJilto ants In Austrnlln haVo devel-
oped an nppotlto for tho lead covering
and insulation of cables which Is prov-
ing costly to tolephono companies.

A tolephono small enough to bo car-rle- d

In tho vost pocket and which can
bo attached to connections provided In
public places Is an English Invention.

A linltlmorcan hns Invented an Iron-
ing board In which electro magnets, to
which current Is switched by a foot
lever, pull down a light Iron to do tho
samo work ns a heavy ono.

That tho telephone exchnngo attend-
ants of Paris nio much older than
thoEo of tho United States Is said to
account for tho fact that thero Is
greater dolay In seeming calls.

A trolloy lino, nn olectrlc lighting
servlco mid bicycle police are among
the additional modern Improvements
promised for Jerusalem. Tho ancient
city is already equipped with

ABOUT THE DISHCLOTH)

OFTEN . LURKING PLACE Of
DEADLY DI8EASE GERMS.

MctSerwplosly Clean Housekeepr
Often Disregards Proper Sanitary

Care of This Important Fac-

tor In the Kitchen.

During the last few years scientist!
have endeavored to awaken tho peo-
ple to the vast Importance of bacteria.
Today everyone Is beginning to real-
ize and to recognize the important
part which bacteria play in home
sanitation!

Dacteriu comprise a small class ol
low plants which are possessed of
wonderful powers. There are hun-
dreds of different species and forma,
all of which are extremely mlnuto and
which ore never visible to tho naked
eye. The fact that they are ho uni-

versally found In nature, together
with their great powers of multipli-
cation, renders them of tho greatest
Importance in nature. Wo should nol
go the Idea that nil bacteria are to be
condemned, because some of them are
our friends rather than our enemies.
However, there is n class of bacteria
called pathogenic or disease-producin- g

bacteria, which are harmful, nnd it is
ugainst those that wo should wage
our war.

To most people the care of the dish-
cloth seems very stmplo and unim-Itorta- nt

phase in our household duties,
and yot the dishcloth is a very import-
ant factor In the kitchen, and may be
the cause of soriouB trouble.

We all know of a housekeeper (of
couse WE never do such a thing)
who Is really very cleanly and con-

sidered a number one housekeeper,
who, aftor washing her dishes, washes
off the gas plate, the sink and probab-
ly a llttlo of the woodwork with the
same cloth. She throws out tho dish-
water, rinses out the pan and cloth
and hhngs it over the pan or oven In
a dark corner to dry. Then after each
meal this process is continued. I know
a woman' who Bays that she "always
makes it a rulo nevor to use her dish-
cloth after It gets to be over a yard
long." Now, when we stop to con-
sider the BoriousncBs of pa'thogenlc
bacteria and the diseases which they
causo, wo realize that a slimy, greasy
dishcloth would bo very likely to breed
disease. I

A noted physician relates an ox-- '
perlenco which ho had in a family
where a daughter was taken 111 with
diphtheria. After her death two othor
members of tho family wero takon
with tho same dlsoaso. As thero wore
no other cases In thnt town and ap-
parently no causo for It, ho began to
Investigate. Ho searched tho wholo
houso and surroundings and found
everything perfectly sanitary. Ho was
about to give up his investigation
when he caught sight of tho dish-
cloth. Upon examining It ho found
it to contain millions of microbes. So
the cause of the diphtheria was at-
tributed to tho dirty dishcloth which
tho mother had thoughtlessly used.

We should always wash the dish-
cloth thoroughly with hot wntor and
soap after using It, rinse it and shako
It out and then hang It up in tho sun .

to dry, never nslng it for nnything
excepting dishwashing. And do not
use it until "It Is a yard long."

We must realize that "it is tho little
things which count," even in sanita-
tion.

WHEN STEAM IS HELPFUL

eeps 8heer Dresses Moist While Iron.
Ing and Is Useful In Renew-

ing Velvet

When Ironing thin sheer drosses
that dry rapidly, wring a sort white
cloth from water and place under-
neath your Ironing sheet before yon
begin ironing. The steam, will keep
the materiel moist all the time and the
result will be a smoothly Ironed dress.

To renew velvet that seems hope-
lessly crashed and creased, let tho fire
in your kitchen range get rather low.
.wring a cloth out of water, lay It on
top of the heated stove, spread the vel-
vet on this and brush quickly and vig-
orously with a whisk broom. This
treatment, will raise the velvet pile
land make It look like new. The re-
movable oven that comes with a gaso-
line stove is also excellent for this
purpose.

Berry Ices.
To ono and one-ha- lf cups sugar add

four cups water and .boll 20 minutes,
.or until It sirups, thenadd either two
'cups strawberry, raspberry or cur-
rant Juice (a mixture of half raspberry
and half currant or raspberry alone,
caBo of strawberry or raspberry alono,
add to the former one tablespoon and
to tho latter two tablespoons lemon
Juice. Lot the mixture get cold and
thon freezo. To obtain tho puro fruit
Juice, mash, heat a little, but add no
water, nnd squeeze through a cheese-
cloth bag. Strain again if tho liquor
does not look clear enough. Farm
oud Homo.

Gives Hospitable Touch.
If thp tablo Is not used for other

purposes sot It when you aro drying
'the dlshos. It la then ready for tho
noxt mcnl; nnd, a3 most girls with
tho housekeeping inntlnct uro artistic,
this givea a, hospltablo touch to tho
room.

Worth knowing.
A thing worth knowing when one

has to take blttor medlclno is this:
A small pinch of salt will remove all
taste of bitterness to tho mouth.
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